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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This .H.xv.I. r never varie- \ marvel of purity, 
utrrngtli and wholeMon* economical 
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot I»«• ■‘old in 

enni|N‘tition with the nmltitmlf •.I low t«-*t. short 
weight alum or phosphate iaj\vder-. sold only in 
cans. HOY A I. ItAKINt. P<>WI>1 .IM <>.. 

pMi Wall St., Ww York. 

Between 

St. Louis and the Southwest 

THEE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. 

Ami 

Pullman Bullet 8k ■ in Car 

Direct connections in St. Louis l n 

ion Depot with through lines 
to all points in the 

iTortlb. ZEast 
II. ( LOW NSKNl), 

(L 1*. & T'kl. Agt. 
Si. Louis. Mo. 

CHICAGO 
COTTAGE 

ORGAN 
Han attained a atamlnrd of cxivllmro xv>iU h 
admits of no su|Hrinr. 

It contains every Improvement that Inven- 
tive pvniiiH, f*klll and money can produce. 

OUR 

aim m 

IS 1 
TO 2* 

KXCBL. 1 

WAR- 

8AW1K3' 

FOR 

FIVE 

YEARS. 

-- 

Tlienc excellent Organa are celebrated for vol- 
ume, quality «»f tone. «juick i< |K>nse, variety 
of roniltinntlon,art1stle design, b< auty intlnlsli, 
perfect construction, making them tie* most 
at tractive, onmim nt aland desirable organs for 
homes, schools, churches, lodges, socictles,etc. 

i:ntahuniii;i» iti ri tatiox, 
t \K(|I AI,t h FAt lMTIKN, 

KK IM.F.h UOHHMFA, 
RENT MATKRIAJU 

COMHlNF.lt, MARK THIS 

THE POPULAR ORGAN 
PIANOS, STOOLS, BOOKS. 

Catalogue' on application. i'nKK. 

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN ( 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Notice for Publication. 
I.A\I» < )KKH'K A r <' VMI»KV, A UK., 1 

Nova, nber 20, IHHfl. j 
Hiitior is hereby givei tbut tin* following- 

named ndller 1ms IIlent notiee of his intention 
t<> make tlnnl proof in tmiport “f bis ehiim, 
am! that said proof will be made before the 

County .lodge .it" Nevadu eountv, Arkansas, 
at Prescott. Ark., on Januarv 1HOO, vi/.: 
Washington M. Kav, Nevada eountv. lid. 
11,1 hi, for tin KJ NWi See. 2 *,, Tp. 10, SR 
28 W. 

Ho names the tollovvhig witnesseg to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, mud land, v i/.: James C 
Ihnm, William T. Smith, W illiam K. Ward 
and Charles T Co/art, all >f Prescott, Ark. 

W K. RAM SKY, 
Register. 

Notipe for Piihlicnlion. 
LamiDh h k ai'Camukk, Ahk.,1 

November 25. 18H‘.I. | 
Notice i> hereby given that tin* following* 

l»tuned settler has Hied notice nt his intention 
h' make Huai proof in import ot hi* claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Couiitv Judge of Nevada county, Aid’,, at 

Presentt, Ark., oil Januarv U5, IHUO, v i/.», 
•lohn I,. Medmigh, Nevada eountv. lid, 
11,50.*, for the S’ NW| See. ib Tp. 12, S R 
28 W. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous vesidem e upon and eiiltiva- 
tion of, said land, vi/.: John S. tlultom, 
William (». Ilarton, Charles It. Moore and 
Homer Stainton, all of Kmmet. Nevada Co., 
Ark. W K. RAMSKY, 

Register. 

Money To Loan. 
WY bayo pri feeied arrangi uienl. |o h*hn 

(MhlH v. M> S,,|„ of £25M md up ., ai d' op 
iinprtiVed /Vrreis, t«l in pm cent i«»t« * * <, 
payable tiimiuil! v, not in advance. No com- 
mitrdon*. deduction, nor exp. me of tiny 
kiml. Call and see u>. 

SxiuoTK, McRak A AhnoLD. 

j4 

PATIENCE. 

Iliivr paticiin1: tin* cloii'l* will ilcpiirt, 
That oVr sbmlmv now ; 

Tin* sorrow will puss from tliy In-sirt. 
Tin* run* from *Jiv brow. 

Tin morning is fiiirnr, wcknow, 
for tin* diirkiM's.s of uiglif. 

Iliivr pnfiriut tb\ sbsnlows will j?n. 
.Xml thy sun Im* iiiiiN' bright. 

—J Kxrlinujfr. 

THE POOR COUSIN 

“Well, this is comfort able !” ex- 

claimed Wyndham. throwing himself 

into the large easy eliair before the 

glowing grate. “1 haven't seen such 
a lire for three years. It does a man 

good to go from home once in a while 
to know how he is appreciated. Von 
feel quite proud of your handsome 

brother, eh, sis?’’ 
“I’shaw. Harry! Going abroad 

has not cured you of your vanity. 
Hut Jane,” she added, turning to a 

young woman who sat sewing in the 

corner, “bring some more coal; and. 
Jane, do get my work-box as you 
come down stairs. It is so stupid 
here with nothing to do.” 

"Thank you, Carrie, for the com- 

pliments, but who is Jane? I have 
surely seen her before.” 

“Don’t you know Jane Weston?” 
“What! Cousin Jenny! Is it pos- 

sible! So she is exalted to the rank 

of an upper servant in her uncle’s 

family. A sort of maid-of-all work.” 

“Harry! I don’t ask Jane to do 
what 1 would not do myself.” 

“Ah, let me see. Coal is apt to 

soil delicate lingers. I suppose 

Jenny does not play on the piano, 
and is not invited into tlie parlor. 
Perhaps my memory is at fault but I 

believe her father was a wealthy law- 
yer. while ours was a poor cabin boy 
who made his fortune by— 

Carrie’s face crimsoned and she 
was'about leaving the room in indig- 
nant astonishment when Jane re- 

turned with the coal and box. 
“Kxense me, Jenny,” said Harry, 

taking them from her. “Kxense me 

for not knowing von, hut three years 
make great changes. I am sorry, 
however, that you still think me such 
a serapegrnce, that you have not 

spoken to me since I came.” Here 

Harry playfully put his arm around 

her and kissed her cheek. 

The tears rose toiler eyes, and her 
voice trembled as she endeavored to 

answer, hut Harry continued: 
“I am very sorry to see this, Jen- 

ny. 1 heard of your father’s mis- 

fortunes and death, but I did not 

imagine you would he treated thus 
ill this family.” 

•'Don’t say anything, please. 11 a r- 

r\ ; von can do nothing to help me.” 

“Why have you remained here, 
Jenny? You have—you must have 

borne a greal deal. You used to be 

a line musician. It would have been 

better-” 
“Yes, Harry,” she answered, in- 

terrupting him, “l should have gone 

long ago but for little Kttie. She 

clung to me and seems to depend on 

me more than anybody else.” 

“Messyou, Jenny, for your kind- 
ness to her,” said the really affec- 

tionate brother, “the poor child lias 

not had too much sympathy since I 

left.” 
Here the ringing of the door bell 

announced the entrance of visitors, 
and Jane hastily retreated. 

When Harry next saw her she was 

patiently standing by the table iron- 

ing a delicate rutile of his own. He 

had often wondered who tinted these 

so beautifully, but he had yet to learn 

how necessary Jane was in household 
affairs. 

•You shall not do this for me,” 

; said he, attempting to withdraw it 

from her hand. 

“Suppose I say it gives me much 

pleasure to work for you,” she said, 
with a smile. 

“In that case, I shall say 1 do not 

deserve such kindness. Jlut, Jenny, 
it provokes me to see you take every 
thing so meekly. If you would just 

I speak out boldly, and tell them you 
would not bear it, they would not 

dare to treat you so. I am aston- 

ished that my father can suffer his 

sister’s child to become a menial in 

his house.” 
Jane laid her baud on his arm and 

replied very gently: “Come with 

me, Harry, 1 have something to show 

you.” 
He followed her upstairs, and she 

stopped at the door of a small room 

whichcd she softly opened. «|t| a 

low bed near the lire, |ay a feeble, 

sjckly child, whose wan face was 

more pale and worn than he had ever 

{seen it. Out* thin hand was under 

her cheek, while the other was thrown 

[over her pillow. She was asleep, 
“Harry, I think Kllie is sinking, 

i no one seems to notice it hut myself. 
She has seemed to care for nothing 
for several days, and has hardly 
tasted food.” 

I) r. (Jordon must come and see 

her. He is to he here to-night, and 
1 will ask him to come up.” 

Harry watched Jane as she moved 

noiselessly about the room, putting 
i everything in its place and preparing 
something to tempt I he child's deli- 
cate appetite, and thought how little 
the world knew of the beautiful life 
of patient goodness in that upper 
room, of the scenes of gentle kind- 
ness and unwearying devotedness 

daily enacted around the bedside of 
that little sufferer. Kllie had long 
been hopelessly deformed, and her 
lower limbs were shrunken and 
wasted. Acute pain often kept her 

moaning hour after hour. Jane was 

for days the only one near her. tu 

fact, the child would seldom let 
Jane leave her, and no one seemed to 

think that anything could be done 
for her; so in time all because ac- 

customed to her illness, and it was 

hardly deemed worth while to in- 

quire about her. Her mother was 

dead, and her father believed that in 

asking Hr. (Jordon to come round 
sometimes and see her, he was per- 
forming all a parent’s duty, and could 
do no more. Carrie complained that 

a sick room made her head ache, and 
in consequence seldom honored it by 
her presence. 

That evening the parlors resound- 
ed with laughter and song. Harry 
came up once or twice to see Kllie, 
and, finding her quiet went back 

again to the parlor. In the course of 

the evening l)r. (Jordon asked Car- 
rie for a song, which she told him she 

hail forgotten. 
Why, Jenny can sing that,” ex- 

claimed Harry. 
“Who is Jenny, if J may ask!” in- 

quired the doctor. 
“Oh! a cousin of ours, who 

nurses Kllie.” 
“A cousin! i did not know— 

"Certainly not,” interrupted Car- 

rie, “few know Jane, because she 
will never come into the parlor.” 

“She is very retiring, indeed,” 
said Harty, significantly. "I will go 
and see if 1 cannot persuade her, for 

one night, to overcome this reluc- 

tance to society.” 
Carrie hit. her lip with mortifica- 

tion, and rapidly passed her lingers 
over tlie instrument to prelude any 
furttier ci>nversation. 

In a few moments a servant came 

in with a message from Harry, ill it 

the Doctor would please walk up- 
stairs. 

"Harry was always so ridiculous 

about some tilings,” said Carrie, 
turning to a young man who leaned 
over her chair, and looked down lan- 

guidly into her face. 

A shaded lamp was burning in 

Elbe's room, anil .lane was holding 
the child in her arms. Harry held 
one of the little cold hands, so sadly 
attenuated, and she looked affection- 

ately up into his face, while a faint 

smile lighted up all her features. 

"Jane,” said the child, softly 
pressing the hand that was round 

her, "you have been very good to 

I me, and (iod will bless you. 1 am 

going home 1 will ask Him.” 
The thin lingers relaxed their hold 

they were growing weaker. 

The doctor looked on silently ; he 

felt that a greater physician than he 

was relieving Elbe’s sufferings. 
When the morning light stole into 

that little chamber, it fell on the face 

of a still white figure, with its hands 

I crossed upon its breast, and whose 

j better part had gone to be an angel. 
A month after this, Dr. Gordon 

was shown into the sitting room at 

Mr, Wyndham’s, Carrie was very 
beautiful in her morning silk, for it 

set off her fair complexion to great 

advantage. Jane was quietly work- 

ing in her usual dress, for it had been 

thought too expensive for her to have 
black. "She was only Elbe’s nurse.” 
said Harry, sarcastically. 

"You ought to be ashamed, Harry ; 

i you cure more for Jane than for your 

own sister,” replied Carrie, with 

| tears of anger and mortification. 
"It is well that someone does care 

for Jane,” he answered, taking his 

seat by the latter as l|« spoke. 
"You know. Harry,” she said, 

looking up quietly, as she always did. 

"that the dress makes no difference 

to me. Nothing could make her 

• memory dearer.” 

A smile of peace rested on her sal- 
low features as she spoke, a gentle 
patient, smile, that seemed to light, u; 
the soul within, and made her alnio-i 
beautiful. She looked a moment a! 

Harry, and then her eyes went back 
to her work. 

If M iss Weston will oblige me,” 
said the doctor. ‘T called to see il 
she would go with me to visit a sick 
woman near by. She is sadly in 
need of some cheering words such as 

only one of her own sex can give. 
She has every necessary comfort for 
the body, but is extremely depressed 
and nervous. My horse is waiting 
for me. and if you will get in the car- 

liage and go with me. I will be great- 
ly obliged.” 

.lane was quickly ready for the 

ride. The doctor handed her in. and 

stepping in after her. they were soon 

far from Carrie and all those little 
petty cares from which .lane had 
known no respite for many a weary 
week. 

The fresh air seemed to impart a 

glow to her cheek, and a light spark- 
led in her eye that made her seem 

another creature. 

When they returned home, before 

getting out of the carriage, the doc- 
tor said: 

‘T wanted to tell you this a long 
time ago. .Jane, but I knew she could 
not spare you ; but my house is sad- 

ly in need of its mistress, and you 
will not make me, wait long.” 

"Carrie.” said Harry, abo it a 

year after this, "guess where 1 dined 

to-day. Mut you never will. With 
l)r. (Jordon and his wife ; and .Jenny 
is actually bountiful. Happiness and 

foreign travel have so much improved 
her, and her home is so charming, 
that I have made up my mind to go 
and get married mysell 

Hendrix College. 
The board of trustees of Hendrix 

College concluded its work hist night. 
The whole of yesterday was given to 

the consideration of the i|ticstiou of 

removal of the College. The whole 

situation was carefully gone over, and 

every one who desired to be heard 
was given full time. The delibera- 
tions of the board resulted in the 

adoption of the following: 
Whereas (1). Hendrix College, lo- 

cated at Alius, Ark., has so pros- 

pered, and its patronage so increased, 
that larger and better buildings are 

absolutely necessary, and more 

ground is wanted ; and 
Whereas (2), A thorough canvass 

of the State having recently been 

made for purchase money, it is not 

wise to ask the church in the State to 

provide the money needed ; and 

Whereas (d). Alius being a small 

town, is uuahle to furnish either 

money or patronage or influence suf- 

tieient to justify the permanent loca- 
tion of the College there; and 

Whereas (1), Hendrix College be- 

ing the joint properly of the M. K. 

Church, South, in Arkansas, should 
be at a commanding and more ac- 

cessible point; and 
Whereas (•’>), It is the purpost "f 

the M. K. Church, South, in Arkan- 

sas, to concentrate means and iullti- 

cnee to make said College the only 
College for high education of young 
men ; and 

Whereas ((>), In view of the above 

named facts, tlie question of removal 
hav ing been agitated, the three pat ■ 

roui/.ing Conferences, namely, the 

Arkansas, the Little Kook, and the 

White Kiver annual Conferences ol 

the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

South, at their recent sessions, have, 

by concurrent resolutions, referred 
the whole matter to the hoard ol 

trustees of said college for speedy 
and final settlement; therefore, he it 

Resolved, lirst. That the hoard ol 

trustees of Hendrix College will, on 

March 111, lS'.M), at 10 o’clock a. in., 

iu Little Rock, Ark., receive propo- 
sitions from representatives of towns 

desiring to secure said College, and 

will consider the same with a view ol 

locating the College at that place 
which shall offer the greatest induce- 
ments in the way of lauds, money, 

geographical position, accessibility, 
healtlifuluess, morality, and patron- 
age; provided, lirst, that donations 
of land and money must he bona 

tide and immediately available ; sec- 

ond. that the right to reject any ami 
all propositions is hereby reserved 

by the hoard, 
Parties Interested may correspond 

with Hon. A. S. Meiveiiuou. Clarks- 

ville; President A. C. Miller, Alius; 
Rev. J. A. Anderson, Huntington. 

The Colored Brother. 

To point an argument the Courier 
Journal revives a speech made In 
Abram Jasper to the colored picnic 
at Shantytown, in the late Virginia 
campaign : 

Keller freemen, says he. yon till 
know me. I are Ahram Jasper, a 

Bcpublicau from way hack. When 

there, has been work to do, I has done 
it. When there has been any 
votin’ to do, I has voted 

early and often. When there 
have been any light in' to do. I 
has been in the thick of it. I are 

above ’proof, old line, and tax paid. 
And I has seed many changes, too. 

1 has seed the Kepulili ans up. I 
has seed the Democrats up. lint I 
is yit to see the nigger up. 'Totlier 
night I had a dream. I dreamt that 
1 died and went to Heaven. When 
1 got to tie pearly gales, old S.all 

l’eter, he says: 
"Who’s dar?” says he. 
"Abram Jasper,” says I. 
" Is you mounted, or is you afoot?” 

says he. 
I is afoot,” says I. 

"Well, yon can’t get in here,” 
says lie. "Nobody's ’lowed in here 

'eept them as come mounted,” savs 

he. 

"Ihit's hard on me,” says I, "ar- 

tcrconun’ all dis distance.” 
But he neber says nothin' mo’, 

and so I starts back, an’ about half 
way down de bill who does I meet 
Imt <Sen’I Willom Mahouc. 

"Wliar is you gwinc, (Jen’l?” 
; says I. 

“I is gwine to heaven,” says he. 
“Why, Gen'I,” says I, 'taint no 

use. I’sc just been up dar an’ no- 

body’s ’lowed to get in ’cept dev 
I come mounted, an' yon’s afoot.” 

j “Is dat so?” says he. 
“Yes. it is,” says I. 
“Well, ile Gen'I sorter scratched 

I his head, an’ arler awhile he says, 
'says lie: “Abram. I tell what let’s 
do. You is a likely lad. Suppose 
you git down on all fours an’ I'll 
mount and ride you in, and dat way 
we kin both git in.” 

“Gen’I,” says I, “do you think 

you could work it?” 
“I know I kin,” says he. 
“So down I gits on all fours, and 

de Gen'I gits a-straddle, an’ we am- 

J Ides up de hill again an' prances up 
| to de gate, an’ old Salt l’eter, he 
says: 

“Who's dar?” 
“Gen’l Willom Mahoue, of Vir- 

I giney,” says he. 
“Is you mounted or is you a 

foot,” says Peter. 
“I is mounted,” says de Gen’l. 
“All right,” says Peter, “all 

right,” says he, “jest hitch your lioss 
outside, Gen’I, an’ come right in.” 

Revolution in Printing. 
To the Man About Town an old 

printer remarked the other day: 
“Wo are on the eve of a great revo- 

lution in the typographical appear- 
ance of printed matter, especially 
newspapers, that is. the use of hlack 
paper printed in white letters, instead 
of white paper printed in black let- 
ters, as now. The change is one t< 

! be desired by the public, for the 
reason that a white letter on a black 

i ground possesses greater contrast 
and distinctness, and is, consequent- 
ly, easier on the eyes. The eliangi 
will give at lirst an odd enough ap- 
pearance to printed matter, but the 
merit of it will eventually result in it- 
general adoption, and in time tin 
black letter will la- as rare as tin 
white letter now is. Sign painters 
and show card printers recognize tin 
superiority of the white letter, and 
are rapidly adopting it, as is evinced 
by the numerous white letter sign- 
now to he seen on the streets and in 
the shops. The change would lie 
comparatively inexpensive to puh- 

| lishers, and ns black is cheaper than 
| white paper, a saving could lie ef- 
fected. With our newspapers thus 
printed, reading on ears ou in dimly 
lighted places would be not only 
practical, but easy.—[St. Louis 
Republic. 

Confidence Begot of Success. 

So successful has Dr l’ierce’s Gol- 
den Medical Discovery proved in eur- 

ing chronic nasal catarrh, bronchial 
and throat diseases, that its manu- 

factures now sell it through drug- 
gists under a punitive guarantee of 
ils hencliiting o.' curing in every ease 

if given a lair trial, or money paid 
for it will be refunded. Gonsiimp- 
tives. which is scrofula of tin- lungs, 
if taken in time, is also cured by this 
wouderful medicine. 

For constipation or sick headache 
use Dr. l*|erec‘s Pellets; purely veg- 
etable, 

A man aroused his wife from a 

sound sleep the other night, say ing 
that lie had sec a ghost in the shape 
of a donkey. “Oh, let me sleep,’’ 
the irate dame rejoined, "and don't 

I be frighleue d at your own shadow.’’ 

PROFESSIONAL AND BOSINESS CARDS 

L. Hinton, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN * SCIKiKON, 

It I* KS< '< >TT, AIIK. 

Ues'.denee on Kast Second Street. Office 
with private coii*idtim': r <»ni, on \\ «* 

Main St. 

(. r. 'hum*te. T. ( Mcltac. ,|. II. Arnold 

Tnoota "‘'Co: Lao & Arnold. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

C AND. COt. .GO r N 
—AND- 

IN5URANCE AGENTS. 
PltKStOTT, .... AUKANSAS. 

Will pmotiii- In Imtli Slnld mill Fcilmiil 
roti ts. 

W. E AtklLjcn. W. V. Tsapkiii:. U W. Orecs'n 
At’.ornc? Ooncnl Set»rp TuMIe- 

Atkinson, Tompkins ft Grecson. 
ATT0RN2YS-ATLAW. 

pukscott, auk. 
M*'' Will |inicti*v in till Courts, Imtli Stulc 

mu) Foilrnil. lltiKiiifMs uttoml -ii to pr nnptlv. 

NEVADA COUNTY BANK, 
W. H. TERRY. Cashier, 

PKKS(;<)T r, .\ UK A NSAS 

\\ ill do a general bank ini' business, re- 
ceive deposit.*, «*|c. 

Correspond nts: 
Western National Bank. New York. 
Commercial Bank, St. Louis, 
(»« riuan National Bank, Little Bock, 

W. L. GAINES 

WK.ST MAIN MTKKKT, 
PRKSCOTT, ARK. 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
(’•#!*. N Front and Walnut SU., 

IIOPK AKK 
Tables supplied at all times with the best 

edibles the market affords ('lean, neat and 
eomfort.iblu beds. Term* reasonable. 

ftfT-Speeial attention give n to eommer- 

einl men. Mrs. Julia Summkkm, 
Proprietress. 

Hill, Fontaine % Do,, 
COTTON AND WOOL 

Commission Merchants, 
I Hi Soi i n M un sT, 2IH! H Fiidn i hi., 

St Louis, Mo. M(.'iu|iliiH, Trim 
l,|l|i'itiI Fusil AiIvuiiccs Muilc on Foil, 

slicniiieiits. 

J. R. HARRELL & COT, 
Blacksmiths & 

Wagon Makers. 
REPAIRING WOOD 4 IRON PROMPTLY DONE 

Horse-shoeinK and Repairing Buggies 
A SPKCIA1.TY. Knlurgiai 'Shop. Hotter 
Facilities, and more and better material than 
ever before. J. If. Harrell will also do run- 
ning. 

W are also manufacturer* and agents foi 
the e(‘lebrated L\onV < ombination Harrow 
aim Scraper, and will furnish them on do 
mand. 

£43 Shop next to Methodist church, oi* 
West Second street. We guarantee 
work to g»vc satisfaction. 

J. T. MAYS’ 

GENERAL : STORE, 
Boughton, Arkansas, 

Will keep im assortment of (ieneral Mer- 
chandise, and i'll as low ns anybody. No 
use to go to I’reseott—nve time ami money 
l»y Inn iug ut litis store. A trial will 
eonvinie you. 

GIN AND GRIST MILL. 
I have a tlrsl-eliias new gin that will turn 

out a- line grade cotton as lint will make. 
Satislaetimi guaranteed. Wring in your seed 
cotton. Also have a good grist mill and will 
grind mi Saturdays. 1’ntrunize home iudtis- 

I tries. 1 will please you if possible. 
J. T. MAYS. 

COTTON FACTORS, 
-AND 

General Commission Merchants. 
Main anil W alnut St.-., St. Louis, Mo. 

4> I. "|M <i ill at trill hilt ;jivrl» to all li||rflur*r> « u 

j tru*t«l to us. 

WHAT IS COmC ON ..I'tin- P||P|i fwa-ANY iii vi 1.1 rncE 
MllfS I .1 2 >lkEa 

lir w tit I ». III :gi i|iii«-» are 
tllil I n 11 u 11,1 e iHtl 

1 •!*»>« -till •• tult IIKB 
t*. in I, l• •• alitjr 
•»*tl> • U ■» ! >r Him Mrtll 
I.• ■ -ii itK« *ur* .1 
thi I. M > hut K» do in 
return »► *h w gui.de to 
Hi M ah hi n-iirUbura 

Avr IIADrl an I' ill* bo- 
^■NI||IJKr ir’iiiiitur f senmal 

»l. nf the tel*, 
•cope The follnwuur rut fl. it p da rt) to 

Q^ur—IjTT 
about the fiftieth part of il» h ..' ildv •.it* «•*»• 
»r«»|.e •• Ini itv »« i- -iv r»> \V » -i how you 
can tk" It t *» il 11,1 *1 II t.W IIU- 
OUlegp*ricti e I. Ill 'ini. " I. |I|| >.|.r fihaigai 
AddKM.ll UALLbn <-U.. L » PMO, 1 iI.ii.anu Mamie 

Will In Iiii superior to an; ti'itr of Ir* hlstorr, a 
largei- a:n»»niiI of imniev hav lug l#een appropriated 
tor the iiihelli.-litiii ut of the magazine than ever 
hi I'M. fioih-v ha- heen published for ftfl tear* 
without mi-sing an i*«ne. anil 

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER 
two ilollar-’ worth of Magazine titan hy nulurrib- 
ing to 'Mi()|>K\|he Hc-t |'iimil;, dagazim* in 
\imiiiu. lie le.iilltig .illrae:iiiiis for l>fin are 
Hcauliful t I'loii'il I Ition l'lates; l.ngravcd 
I'a-dioii Plate- in hhi.'k uti'l white, representing 
the previiiting style*, produced express!) for 
< ioilex ; I-'ill* I\ I. \ei'it < < I f rout isplcee* ; A rt Ian 
lirolilei ami Ve.lh wori (n -igu*. New ami Pop. 
nlar 'In i*' Plans for tie- House m»u want to 
I mi hi. « • let irate. | < ookiitg 11* snipes, etc. 

fin '• lleantiftil Home" eluh I»\ l.tuimi .1. (irav, 
tor vojiug housekeeper or tfe. <• w ho contemplate 
Incoming -o. \ \ • at in the House." hv Augus- 
ta Mtlislmiv Pn-rott. .!• im Wien) which will 
treat of tin various linii. ■ tor each mouth. It 
t’hildren’* t’ormr. for t’i. little ones. 

A ri'-'i arrav «*f liteiaiun hv favoriti authors, 
among whom are l. mt L<-:imi.\, Olivia Lovell 
WilcoN. \.| 'IjiiI. P.-ek, l.lsie >uovv, ■*(.,"author 
"t •(•einlni," It. U < tiieem with her humorous 
kct in -. a i.l o. her *. 

PREMIUMS to eluh raist » an among its special 
feature-., and t n»|r .»*.*«•: ■« tin most clioice amt 
v aluable ol ."i\ magazine puhli.-hcd. Send IV for 
sample nuniher containing full eluh rates ami pre- 
mium*. 

Every Lady Her Own Dreesmaker 
who siihsrrlhes to tiodev’s I ally’s Hook. The 
coupon which you will liml ;u each uiimhcr en 
titles v m to vour ow n selection of hiiv cut pa|H*r 
pattern illustrated in t .od. v * Lady’* Hook. Vmif 
15c * *?»• " in C'mi ETw"r'‘ ^ r—r—| 
lull. ..I Ih. .pond 1 , cts. for Sami 
.ii.... n,. i,..I 10 ) o, ’ » which will bal 
i..... i,.‘allowed on your subscrip 
ti.i-ut ...n tin .Ition when received. I 
nienf von want. That’- all we r:m sa\ intTTs 
Sjuiee. f or tile le-t see your ample IIUtltlMT, for 
which semi I m* at once. 

\||||| "Ilimn LAID 'S lit H)K," 
Phihulelphia, Pa. 

In eluh with till* pap. tiOHLVS ami TIIK 
PH \ ) I \T. for I.'Mt. which -lionhi he sent to the 
other of this paper. 

f i / 

f 

GET THE NEWS-* 
»-GET IT PROMPTLY. 

'riik haii^y 

REACHING THIS CITY 

EARLY IN THE MORNINS, 
BRINGS 

i he First Telegraph News! 

The First State News! 

The First Markets! 

i> In 12 Hours Ahead of all Olliers! 
It is u Live, Wide-Awake Paper and 

will do you good. Take it, and keep up 
with the times. 

I.OW 1‘RICKI 

Ono I onth, 75 Cts. Three Months. 12.00, 
Six Months. J3.75. 12 Months. $7.60. 

» r,o Onts addition ril W' send a hne Mapol 
kansas, 3x3 feet, mounted on r<>llera. 

MITCHELL & UETTIS, Props. 
Little Rock, Ark. 

It thi* tiid ami Most pnputui ndcntllic MM 
"'••• barnaul jt.iiM-r j.u’i I,t*ti mid bus the largest 
h'eulatlon of »»ln I a .IT of Km class ill tile world. 

Fully Hind ».i. f fhiAH uf Uirtid hnffrav. 
Mil's |*i.•. 11 Weekly. tsonu for sjteeinieo 
cony, ei a veur. f our month* trial, $1. 
M l .\.s «o t.t». l*i Mi i- n cm. ,»d Uroudwuy, N.Y. 

/\ RCHITJCTSII BUILDERC 
i 1 Edition cf Scientific American.!^ 

A irreaf » I d) (('•ue Coiltulnx roKITMi 
III lion.i .e.o p. .1 * .f -.miiii r> anti uitjr re*iden. 
e* or I'uli buddliu Numerous t-ngnMnnjk 
Uml tall ia It'll |tetillc«lioils lor t lie UM i»| 
such u onlt-ajpi.ue i-u Idiug. trice yeui 
36 ct*. ucopjr. Mt’NN A lU.. I‘l BMhUkiUU. 

TRADE MARKS. 
In '.'iwc your nmrk Is not register!*! tn the Pat- 

ent Milieu. HiM'lv t • Minn a Co., and pr<»curB 
iinuictllaio protection, head for Handbook. 
rorv IMHIITS for iM.ka charts, maps, 

ate. hulekly procured. Address 
Mt’NN A CO,. 1'iitent Nilli lmr«, 

Genkual, officb: 3t*i Ukuauway. N. T 

Lim\l Ml I s. M\<,\/|\|, with Us varied 
aiitl tM Hem tnieiit.s, i, i, librarv in itself. 

It Wih imleetl a Iiii|i|m thought t«» print an entire 
uo\ el In each miinlier. 

Not a short novelette. Imt a long -tnrv sueli as 
mi are ii't-tl to get in hook form ami pay from one 

dollar to one dollar and'u ball for. 
.Not only that, I>iit with eurlt iiiiiiiIh von get ail 

ahiiielMiiee of' other ohtribiil ions which gives you 
a gotMl maga/im besides the novel. 

It doe* not follow in tdd Im alt a paths—which Is 
an east ta*k but i*» pirpetnallv discoverlng new 
anti pleasant ouest and following them too. 

flu* ringing blow < which have been struck tin 
the gab-wav of popular favor, have resounded 
throughout tin ii ire laud, am! linjnv l.ippineott’* Maga/.flie land* in tin trout rank of monthly 
publication*, uml !■* tin mo-t wit lei v read and 
talked o| publieaiion <»f its kind in the world. For 
I II 11 desedptiv «• eirt alar-. addle** 

1. 11' I I \ < Ml I > M Vi. V/ll I. IMiiladelphia. 
.■s i.isi per year. .**» ot\ single nnuiber. 

Wc have a remedy CURE CATARRH. 

Send for Treatise tad I- I ]*- n->d.ui*. Address, i 

The Hall Chomicai Co., 3860 Fqirmount Av.. Phili., Pi 
~~. 

FallinirSictnss 
CAN be CURED. 

W w .11 f \TD FREE by 
IKIAl BOTTLRj 

J .vls< an- u -n Kp >;y*y. DON* 
y l, * F1 R ANY LON C F K ! Give Post Of* 

— the, Vatc and County, and Age plainly. 
AiUif-. the hall chemical co., 

jdLv i a.iiuouni Avenue, 1 imaucl^hia, P«^ 


